GETTING TO GRACE COLLEGE

FAQs

What should I wear to visit the campus?
We want you to be as comfortable as possible. Casual clothing is fine.

What do I do for meals?
We give you and two additional guests each one complimentary meal at Alpha Dining Commons.

What happens if I miss my appointment?
If you change your plans and cannot keep your appointment, please call the Visitor’s Center as soon as possible to inform us of your plans. If you need to reach us at any time during the day, call toll-free 866.974.7223.

What time is it there?
Grace College is in the Eastern Time Zone.

Where can my family stay?
While you are getting to know our students in the residence hall, your family can find accommodations at these area hotels:

Blue Heron Guest House................. 574.551.3205
Chestnut House B&B....................... 574.268.6388
Comfort Inn & Suites...................... 574.269.6655
Hampton Inn............................. 800.560.7809
Holiday Inn Express....................... 574.268.1600
Wyndham Garden......................... 574.269.2323

Directions to Grace College Visitor’s Center · Mount Memorial Hall · Winona Lake, IN

FROM THE NORTH: Take Rt. 15 S to US 30 E. Follow 30 E to the fifth light. Turn right at this light (Center Street) and then left at the second light (Argonne Road). Follow this road under the railroad overpass to the next light by the Winona Lake entrance. At this light turn left onto Kings Highway and follow this road to Grace. Go straight at the four-way stop.

FROM THE NORTHWEST: Near Chicago, take 80/94 E OR 90 E (this is a toll road) to 65 S. Take 65 S about 7 miles to 30 E in Merrillville, Ind. Take 30 E through Valparaiso and Plymouth to Warsaw (about 80 miles). After passing the exit for Rt. 15, follow 30 E to the fifth light. Turn right at this light (Center Street) and then left at the second light (Argonne Road). Follow this road under the railroad overpass to the next light by the Winona Lake entrance. At this light turn left onto Kings Highway and follow this road to Grace. Go straight at the four-way stop.

FROM THE WEST: Take US 30 E to Warsaw. After passing the exit for Rt. 15, follow 30 E to the fifth light. Turn right at this light (Center Street) and then left at the second light (Argonne Road). Follow this road under the railroad overpass to the next light by the Winona Lake entrance. At this light turn left onto Kings Highway and follow this road to Grace. Go straight at the four-way stop.

FROM THE NORTHEAST: Take 69 S to Fort Wayne to US 30 W. Take US 30 W to Warsaw (about 40 miles). Upon entering Warsaw, turn left at the fourth light (Center St.) and then left at the second light (Argonne Road). Follow this road under the railroad overpass to the next light by the Winona Lake entrance. At this light turn left onto Kings Highway and follow this road to Grace. Go straight at the four-way stop.

FROM THE EAST: Take 30 W toward Warsaw. Upon entering Warsaw, turn left at the fourth light (Center St.) and then left at the second light (Argonne Road). Follow this road under the railroad overpass to the next light by the Winona Lake entrance. At this light turn left onto Kings Highway and follow this road to Grace. Go straight at the four-way stop.

FROM THE SOUTH, SOUTHEAST, AND SOUTHWEST: Proceed to Indianapolis, and from there take 69 N to US 30 W at Ft. Wayne. Take US 30 W to Warsaw (about 40 miles). Upon entering Warsaw, turn left at the fourth light (Center St.) and then left at the second light (Argonne Road). Follow this road under the railroad overpass to the next light by the Winona Lake bushes. At this light turn left onto Kings Highway and follow this road to Grace. Go straight at the four-way stop.

To the Visitor’s Center: Turn right into the Mount Memorial horseshoe driveway and parking lot just after you cross the four-way stop. The Mount Memorial building can be recognized by its large brick structure and large stained glass window. Visitors’ parking spaces are located just around the bend of the driveway and are clearly marked. The Visitors’ Center is located in room 5 on the ground floor, just to the right when you enter the building by the main doors.

For further assistance, please call the Visitor’s Center at 866.974.7223.

200 Seminary Drive
Winona Lake, IN 46590
866.974.7223